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Decision No. __ 5_""'_~_1_7 __ 6f_ 

BEFORE. TIm PUBLIC Ul'n.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ! 
UNION PACIFIC 'RA1JwROM) COMPANY, a 
c:orporati01l, and RAILWAY EXPRESS 
AGENCY, INC., a corporation, for Application No. 3924l 
authority to abandon and close Nipton 
Station, San Berrulrdino COtmty, ) 
California. ) 

Edward C. Renwick, General Counsel, by Marshall Vorkink, 
for applicant. 

Schul thcis & Laybournc, by Norman R. Dowds, for 
Molybdenum Corporation or-America; ~ed w~ ~ernh~rdt, 
for a group of protest.:mts in and around Nl.peon 
and Nipton Mercantile Co .. ; Donald MeCn,skcy, M.D .. ; 
Lynn C. Snyder; protestants. 

OPINION ON REBEARING 

By Decision No .. 55781, dated November 5, 1957, in the 

above application, applicants were given authority to discontinue 

agency service ~t Nipton, CalifOrnia, subject to certain conditions, 

and provided: "'l'hat the authorization herein granted to discontinue 

agency service shall become effective June 2, 1958, unless there 

shall bave been filed with the Commission, at least twenty days 

prior thereto, a petition setting forth facts· indicating that the 

expected il:creasc of traffic in and out of Nipton S1:ation has then 

occurred, and requesting a hearing thereon. In the event such 

peei~ion is filed as herein provided the authorization hereinabove 

granted shall be stayed until a bearing is h~l<i and a further order 

issued. fI 
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On May 9, 1958, .a. petition was f11ee with the Commission 

by several residents of the Nipton area requesting another hearinz. 

In said petition they allege, inter alia, that shipments of copper 

ore .and rare earth concenerates from Nipton incrc<wod in the six 

:tonths prior to the filing of said petition and that the increase 

is expected to continue; and that shipments of cattle for ctma, 

California, were deviated to the agency station at Kelso instead 

of Nipton where they should have been ttlkcn into account. Pursuant 

to this petition, a rehearing was held in Victorville before 

Examiner Kent C. Rogers on July 2, 1958. Evidence, including 

exhibits herein referred to, was presented and the matter was 

submitted. 

Exhibit No .. lA shows the Union Pa.cific r S portion of "all 

revenues from all sources at the Nipton Station, exclusive of 

passenger revenues for the year 1957 .and the first three months 

of 1958. !hie exhibit is summarized ~s follows: 

1 Fre~8ht: 'Milk i 

t Forwarded Received • and ' 
, 
f Year 'Carload L.C.L. i Carload i L.C.L. 'Cream'Total 

1957 
1958 (3 mos.) 

$4,695 
2,046 

$6 $352 
103 

$421 
90 

$31 $5,505 
11 2,550 

Monthly average railroad portion of 411 revenues: 

1957 $459 
1958 (3 mos.) 850 

Exhibit No. 2A shows 'the Union Pacific's portion of all 

rCVetU.1es from all sources at the Nipton Station With 50 percent of 

the carload freight charges apportionea to another Union Pacifie 

station where the freight originated or was destined to such other 
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station, and exclusive of passenger revenues, for th'c . year 1957 

and the first three months of 1958. The exhibit is summarized as 

follows: 

r r FOr'Ws::-ael 
rreig§t: 

I Reec:Lvea:· 
i Milk 
f and r t , Year , LoeaI I OtEer tocaI otFier 'Cream 

, Total' 

1957 
1958 

$275 $4,151 - $773 . $31 
(3 mos.) 474 1,098 - 193 11 

Monthly average r~ilroad portion of all revenues: 

1957 $433 
1958' (3 mos.) 575 

$5,230 
1,776 

Exhibit No. 4A shows the carload shipments of various 

commodities forwarded and received at the Nipton Station during the' 

year 1957 and the fi-rst three months of 1958. 'the exhibit is sum

~ized as follows: 

CaT-loads Forwcrdcd 

Copper 
Year Ore -
1957 2 
1958 (3 tIlos.) 2 

Rare Earth 
Concentrates 

3 
1 

Tot6.1 

5 
3 

The :cecord also shows that during the months of April, 

May, .-md June, 1958, three carloa.ds of rare earth concentrates were 

ship,cd out, of tho Nipton St4tion, making a total of four sucb ship

ments out of the station during the first six months of 1958. '.the 

carloads received were as follows: 

Year -
1957 
1958 (3 mos.) 

Carloads Received 

Treated 
Poles 

3 -
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Household 
Goods 

1 

Totltl 

3 
1 
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'I'he record shows that one addit10nsl carload of general 

merchandise was received in Nipton in May of 1958. 

Exhibit No. 5A shows the less-than-carload shipments for

warded and received at Nipton during the year 1957 and the first 

three months of 1958. This exhibit is summarized as follows: 

Number of Consignments 

~ Forwarded 

1957 3 
1958 (3 mos.) -

Received 

99 
20 

Total 

102 
20 

Exhibit No. 3A shows the gross revenues received from 

1ess-than-carload freight forwarded and received at the Nipton 

Sbtion for the yr:.ar 1957 and the first three months of 1958, to

gether with express receipts.. The entire freight revenue is 

attributed to the Nipton Station and 30 percent of the gross express 
,;" . 

receipts is credited to said Station as its participation in said 

receipts. Exhibit No. 3A is s''''''''larized as follows: 

~ 

1957 
1958 (3 mos.) 

Forwarded Received Milk & Cream Express Total 

$6.00 $421 
90 

$30.96 
10.80 

$114.60 $572.56 
27.39 128.19 

Exhibit No. 6A lists Union Pacific's· out-of-pocket ex

penses at the Nipton Station for the ye~ 1957 and the first three 

months of 1958. These expenses are summarized as follows.: 

Wages 
Payroll 
Taxes Fuel Water . Mise. Tot.a1 

1957 $4,707.59 $353 .. 83 $39.58 $5.40 $15.00 $5,121.40 
1958 (3 mos.) 1,157.12 91~89 42.56 1.35 4.50 1,297.42 

Exhibit No. 7A shows that if the Nipton Station is charged 

with its proportionate share of general railway overhead expenses, 
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the: operations of the sta.tion cose the railroad $2,617 over revenue 

for the year 1956,. and $3,904 ove: revenue for the year 1957 .. 

Evidence presented at the first bearing gave figures 

similar to the above, relative to operations at Nipton during the 

years 1955 and 1956.. '!he evidence presented at both bearings shows 

that there has been a steady decline in revenues since 1955 and a 

steady rise in expenses. As examples, the carload freight received 

and forwarded bas decreased from a total. of 30 carloads iu 1955 to 

8 in 1957, and 7 for the first six months of 1958, and the less-tban

carload traffic has remained fairly steady with 107 shipments re

ceived and forwarded in 1955, 102 shipments received and forwarded 

in 1957, and 20 shipments forwarded and received in the first three 

months of 1958. The record further shows that the revenue from 

less-tban-carload traffic in and out of Nipton has declined from 

$1,232 in 1955 eo $572 in 1957, and $128 for the first three months 

of 1958. Opposed to these items is the fact that the out-of-pocket 

expenses of the station have increased from $4,535 for the year 

1955, to $5,121 for the year 1957, and $1,297 for the first three 

months of 1958 .. 

Ihe Molybdenum Corpo:ration of America protested the clos~ 

ing of the station and presented evidence tending to show an in

crease in the number of carload shipments of rare earth concentrates 

out of the Nipton Station sine~ the first hearing. Its main obj ec

tion to remOving the agent is that the carload shipments are very 

valuable, having a value of appro~te1y $400 a ton, and the 

company desires that there be a responsible agent at Nipton. Its 

witness also reiterated Ule statement made at the first hearing that 

attempts are being made to secure new markets for the product and 

that added traffic can be expected when new markets are developed~ 
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At the time of the prior hea.ring~ a Mr. 'Xed W. Bernhardt 

owned the majority of businesses in Nipton.. Thereafter Mr. Lynn C. 

Snyder purehased the Nipton townsite, including the general store. 

M:r.. Snyder stated that be has a. $50 ,000 ·investment in Nipton. He 

secures his supplies from Las Vegas and wants them delivered by the 

railroad at Nipton. It is his opinion tha.t the eraffic into and 

out of Nipton will increase ~nastn\.teh as he is adding to the com ... 

modities handled through the general store. While 1'.cr. Snyder 

claimed that the a'bandomnent of ~gency service at Nipt01l will hUl:'t 

his business .o:o.d possibly cause him to discontinue business in 

Nipton, be flatly refused to be responsible for any shipments coming 

into Nipton if the agency were terminated. 

Mr. Teel W. Bercl1.ar4t, the former owner of Nipton townsite, 

claimed that shipxnents of cattle £rom the east dcstiucd for l{elso 

were credited to C1ma., an agency station, inste:ld of Nipton. Nipton 

and Cfma arc the nearest stations to Kelso, ctma being west thereof 

and Nipton 'being east thereof. The method of handling prov:Ldcd in 

~pplicant's rules is that shipments dcst1Ded for nonagency stations 

be delivered to the first agency station beyond the nonagency 

station in the direction the traffic is mOving (U.P.R..R.. Accounting 

Bulletin 39-2:. Rule 189). '!his is exactly the .m~thod in which the 

traffic was handled and no preference is involved. 

The protestants also objected to the fact th~t 40 carloads 

of sbeep were loaded at Boulder City, Nevada, instead of at N1pton~ 

thereby reducing the Nipton income. The applicant's witness stated, 

howeve-r, that this. business· was solicited by applicant's, Boulder 

City agent and was loaded at Boulder City at tbe shipper's request. 
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Tee evidence indicates, as stated in the prior decision 

herein, that traffic in and out of Nipton may increase in the 

future due to the efforts of the Molybdenum CorporatioQ of ~erica 

to incrcase its market. The 'record also shows that th~ new owner 

of the commercial enterprises in Nipton is energetic and has plans 

to expand the busincss therein. The record clearly demonstr.'ltes 

now, however, as it did at the: prior hoaring, tha.t under the present 

conditions) rctainiDg an agent for Nipton causes an out-of-pocket 

loss to the railroad. Upon careful consideration of the entire 

record, the Commission concludes that public convenience and neces

sity will not be adversely affected by authorizing the discontinu

ance of agency service at Nipton. Xbe application w:J.ll be granted. 

ORDER ON REHEARmG 

An application having been filed, a public hearing having 

been held thereon, the matter having been submitted and the Commis

sion having made the foregO:Lng findings and based upon said findings, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

That Union P~ific Railroad Company is authorized to dis-
. 

continue agency service at Nipton, San Bernardino County, subject 

to the following conditions: 

a. Appliean:l: shall continue said station as a 
llonageney station. 

b. Applicant sball give noe less than ten days I 
notice to the public of the discontinuance of 
said agency service by posting a notice at said 
station •. 
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c. Applicant shall provide storage under lock at said 
station for less-tban-carload freight shipments 
and Shall provide a key to said storage space to 
ba kept at a convenient location nearby and shall 
maintain notice at such station advising pat:rons 
where the key may be secured. In the event appli
cant is unable to obtain such location, it shall 
furnish a key to each of the following: 
Dr. Donald Mc:Casl(cy, Molybdenum Corpor.o.tion of 
America, Nipton YJ.ercantile Co., and a represent
ative of the 'Business Men r $ Association of Search
light, Nevada. 

d. Applicant sball within thirty clays thereafter 
notify this Commission tn writing of the di$con
tinuance of tbe agency service authorized herein 
and of the compliance with the conditions of this 
order. 

!he effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ~---.J ~A..,a...."-,,, -<. ~~_ ~ , California, 

this / ~ (f I day of a.-.' ... u 1958. 

.. 

a 

commiSsioners 

:hoodoro E. Jonno~ . Comm1 ssioncr ......•..........•.......•.... __ .... 'bOing 
nOC0SS:lrlly :l.'b~ent. 1'11d not ,~rt1c1.'P:l.tj) 
in the di::;:posl t1011 of tbis :proeood.1~ • 


